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THREE PERSONS 
GUESSED ALL 
GAHESCORREaiY

Nine WM^HIgh *3^5^ 
SllSed X P««wui.
Owlnc to the Tottenham and Wol 

verbampton teams belns enxacad ii 
a cnp-tle match and the Brentford- 
Hertbyr Kame not beinK played

ARMY. OF FRIARS
ARE To TOUR BRITAIN

4A. April 86,—In a short time 
inge sp<>ctacie'of a frinr sland- 
the Mepe of the Royal Ex

change in' \he heart of the city call
ing on the pithlip to pray, will be 
rt^ular lunch hour sight. Attired I 
Hombre, bomled gowns, an army c 
friars, the advance' guard of a bl 

Igious revival, almost ready to s< 
throughot 

preaching 1 
lllage green 
D the Angli

Ixindon and country 
street corners and on 
The preachers belong

tl) yesterday, these throe games wi 
eliminated from last week's Free 
Press football coupon, leaving but 
Bine games to be checked. This 
task was completed last evening by 
the auditors with the following re-

"^Three persons submitted coupons 
having nine names correcUy fora- 

isted and dlvoded the first prise of

LOCAL BEL TEAM 
PREPARES FOR AN 

ACTIVE SEASON
^^“amss Gray, P. O. Box 826, Nanai-

’’“Mrs. NeU MacMIUan, 646 Milton 
St.. Nanaimo.

Seven persons submitted coupons 
having eight games correctly fore
casted, and divided the second prise 
of ^8100, each receiving 114.50 as

H. Beulek, Hallburton 8t.. 
Nanaimo.

Harry Buck, Five Acres.
James Gray. P. O. Box 82

Leonard Harvey. 285 i 
Nanaimo.

Chris Ostle, Chase River.
Miss E. Patterson. 611 Halibur- 

ton St. Nanaimo.
Ira Westwood. 216 Machleary St..

*^*Twe?vo persons snbmittted cou
pons with not a single game cor- 
wUy forecasted and divided the 
booby prise of $50. each receiving

“ dement Brunt, Bot 667. Nanaimo. 
Mrs. G. P. Chapmon, 616 Ha^

JaM MacMUlaa. 646 MUton St.. 
Nanaimo

M. D. McBwan, Vletoria Road. Na-

” Nelaon, 476 MUton SL. Na
naimo.

.HasX PIlEilpe. Brookaide, 
raon. S8LSehaa*MB BU Na

naimo.
R. C. Smart. 466 Maeblaaiy St..

‘aIim Woollard, 871 MUton St, Na
naimo.

The prise money la this
__  rtioh

REUNITINGTHE 
POPEATION OF 

. SOOTH AntICA

vllle
door

There will be a baseball game 
the Cricket Grounds on Sunday 
temoon, the Granby team coming to 
play a return game wHh the Nanai
mo team. To be in shape for the 
game, local players will practice ev-i

London. April 26—Sir Edgar Wal
ton, high commissioner for South 
Africa in an Interview with the Timwi 

I General Smuts' government has 
well into the saddle and has al
ly done much to unite the pe 
riew of Premier BmuU. Sir Edgar 
1 it is desirable to malnUln the 
icnt system of Imperial relations 

as it provides a maximum of freedom 
with a minimum of Interference.

NIVEN TROPHY IN RRST 
AID WAS COMPETED 

FOR AT LANIZVILLE
Messrs. N. B. Roy and Cimrles By- 

rell. both veterans of the Great War 
------ — ,n Trophy for r

ting I 
Aid AssocUtiol 
- .'ge 1 

the Canadian Western

WORK AT LANTZVIU.R. 
The mino of the Nanoow- 

Wdllingtoa^ CoiUeriee Co. at 
lauiUville which has been cloaed

2T.

lENPLOVED 
CAHSETRODBLEIH 

EAlUtH TOWNS

ALUESTOSEND 
COmONREPLV 

T0D.S.N0TE

ARCHDEACON FAUfD IN
. HS APPEAL CASE

London. April 26. — Ai____
Wakeford. a noted AngUcaa pmaeh- 
er. who several Umea vlaltad Canada, 
fal'ed in the appeal^e took to the 
Privy Conscil from the deetaln of 
the Conaiatory Court of Ltaeoln 
Diocese, adjudging him gnflty of 
adultery. The appeal lasted

KDHRDISnia 
OTGERHAHTTO

_____ iglng___
ing poinu raised in the recent note not his wife st the BnU Hop 
of Charles K. Hughes. United SUtes borough. He claimed the 
Secretgry. on the question of man- against him wsre based on 
...........................e view of a c---------- ----------

_ England. Archdeacon Wakeford 
was accused of sUylng with a woman..................... p^_

date..*;V 
reply.

It Is (

• City Basebsll 
League was held last night at which 
the first three games of the season 
were decided upon, and other import
ant bnsinees transacted. The first

hlch was
lundsy In the first oul-of- 

of the Lantsville Fii

uber of the members of ’’JT*! 
Western Fuel Com-Liy., 

ly'B First Aid and Mine Rescue 
isoclstlon were in sttedance. and 
o of their veteran and celebrated 
ams demonstrated full team work 

for the benefit of the new organiza
tion at Lantsville.

rnempioywl Panders In Toronto 
Clashed with Police Reserves and 
Mounted Uqund.

Toronto. April 26— The poliM 
came in direct contact with the nnsm- 
ployed paradere yesterday afternoon 
when, on orders of Deputy Chief 
Geddes, police reserves and the 
mounted squad swept the city haU 
■Irlve and lawn clear'Of the huge 
throng which had gathered. Deputy 
Chief Gees made an effort to toll the 
tlirong that the meeting was over? 
and the piece was to tie deared. bnt 
his words were drowned in a roar of 

and hisses. Then the police.

____considered
Frnneh official circlet 
lion wUl come up at the Supreme 
CouncU meetings on Saturday In Lon
don.

improbable 
s that the ques-

le 8ui-------

GOT TWELVE MOIflHS
FOR STEALING MACHINERY

RAiLWATWEHlIF 
BIHTAINIIEFnSB 

TOHAHDUCOE
in the City Police Court this momli 
to a charge of having broken Into 
................ ' New Lady ------- ----------shed of tho >

day. May 22. the OwU and NaUve 
Sons being the contending teams. It 
i. hoped that Mayor Busby will be 
able to pitch the first bsU. with Hon. 
WillUm Sloan at the receiving end. 
The second game will be pUyd on 
May 26, the Native Sons clashing 
with the Elks. The third game will 
be on Msy 28. the Elks and Owla 
coming together. Tlie balan« of the 
schedule win he announced Uter.

At last night's meeting an enl 
tee of $6 per team waa decided u^n 
wIUj each team being allowed to algn 
14 pUyers. All players most be un
der contract, and no transfer of a 
pUyer’a tenrlces will be allowed 
v-lthout the sanction of the Laagne 
executive. AH players must be re- 
gtaterwd with the League executive 
not lees than five daya previous to 
the opening of the Leegue schedule. 
Seven days' »f“— 
tien mutt be Kh 
tlve.

Mr. J. Hardy

teems was of the usual high-class 
standard, which waa greatly admired 
by all spectators, and proved not only 
interesting but very instructive 
the new organlistlon st Lantsville.

themeeivee es 
work per-

le dty, went into e
and cleared the crowd away in five 
minutea.

crowd tried to pull a 
policeman from bU hone. The oon- 
riahle used hie whip freely. Three 
men attacked another oonaUbto-aua

............. He need
Cf his at-

therefrom
ichinery, etc., and

___  each sentenced to a year with
hard labor at Okalla.

Tho prisoners wUl be taken over 
tomorrow to eomtaenoe a 

the court's.

_______ jrganlistl
everybody expressing thee 
well pleased with the good

■ and hoping that in the near 
furUer '

This U the first year that 
i First Aid claaa in c 
the Nanoose-Welliu 

. Ltd.

been
with
iieriea.

there has

_______-Wellington Col
and as e means of get- 

the new ttndenu broken into 
wbrk. they formed teams of 

nen each, and held a local com- 
peUtlon for a tmall bat nevertheless 
beautiful trophy, which was present- 

the Lantsville Association by 
, W. Niven, of Nanaimo.

The InviUtlon Dance given by 
Nanaimo Post. No. I. Native Sons, in 

Oddfellows’ HaU last evening 
huge success, upwards of one
i and fifty

appointed om- 
while V, 
peiuMio*-

ince. The event was n 
r by utt-pmeut. Jensen’s 
, supplying the music for the

tattve-------  . .
4>rntesls of playing s 

of rulee mnMU be filed ?rith 
Executive within four daya. ^

Uai F. »alBlm^,*Jr.“a^'i^’'kHi«
wo bendiu on GeorgU St., Vai __ 
rer. Jnat west of Burrard. the ^ u,, The
It of April 12. The council «»- ------------

1 of the r

• Weekly Whlat Drive.

BIJOU
TODAY

BARRY
CAREY

Ib a vivid adventure

•HEARTSr
CHEF FLYNN, fonuerfy of
the U.S. Secret Service, offen

OithwrefdR 069
starring > 

HERBERT RAWLMON

lufton.________________ _

nil Win
NISREEICM

itigate the —____
__ lU TIsdall. that such
offered, at a committee meeting
week. It U saw mat tnu amount 
will be considerably augmented by 
the contributions of friends of the

London, AprU 24$ A 
rowli averted outside 
Court today at Ihe ‘
roeut of an inquiry W

C^edy
"BUNGS AND BUNGUir

_________ drove
Uekera. Four grresu wee 

Some of the poUeeoML . 
slight Injnrlss. but were wholly vie- 
torlous In tho flhah There were nu
merous sore beads emoug the crowd 
from the police batons, and one de- 

instrator, Fred Terry, waa removed 
St. Miehaers bospltal. He had 

been kicked ia the abdomen. The 
men under arrest are charged with 
diaorderly c< ' '

The demoi
.jliowed a ______
dred unemployed men a few hours 
earlier to the parliament bnlldlngs. 
where, through a dopnUUon. they 
laid their case before Attorney-Gen
eral Rainey. Hon. Manning Doherty, 

lister of agrhmMnre. and Hon. O. 
„_.fman, minister of lande. Premier 
Drury had not retnmed from hia

CUnjMUC-V WILL PRESENT
DANCBs rinnat mRBanoN

OP miss URSULA DOBBSON 
Grace and rythm are the keynotea 

of the dances under tho dlrecUon 01 
Miss Ursula Dobeeon. at the I.O.D. 

Birthday dance on Thnreday April 
h. Careful etlonllon has ‘ 

given to the cootumee v' ' ' 
all that can be deelred. 
novelties will be displayed one 
a French doU Imported for the

mlnlstera. while uot bolding out any 
hope of aaalsunee, promised U> ~'-- 
slder the unesspUiyineBt quesUo 

sblnel. eeeeta* *th the preenM
The trouble at the «Hr^

«en brewing for aome Onl->

Parle. AprB 8t l»r—Im Bi1m4 
told the Chamber of DeBUse "H ou 
May 1 satlafaotory

London. April 24-^opoeals 
the esUbliabment of a wUge plan ao> 
ceptable to both atdea of the mining

_______ emoi____________________
pmattoni U comMued tn the rapaiw- 
Uon note forwarded to WedOngtom

meet at an me- 
le ftg the total 
aUon* which aha

Oonnany, adds the 1
___rteeu goveramaut for further uo-
gattaUou or ter eheagee la the praa-

Rerite. Agrfl 
the event of Dail irsf 2

dky's meeUng of mieers and luiae, 
owners. The Prime MlnUter Uoyd 
George preelded over (he meeting and 
expected to give the go' 
views as to propoasis Utat____the uetien

a party to the nn> 
a miBora and thotr

Sty''
the'unhed ftnb
Iy*^e^?J2d*hlK*t^.

London. AprO 88— TU 
■ Raltpeymen has 

Bbers get 
llnpc

’. says a denae in
Mie. It ie daOnlto- 

Wlth tlds^

led to 'Wenhlngton Indnding an 
attar at two hnndrad baOad toU 
mark! are vtrtdaUy at (oroeast in 
yeeterday's Aeeodatad Pram dee- 
patch from this oky.

”WKh the aeeepuneo aC these pro- 
poeels" aayt the OeiiMn nata. riOer-

Imo'a moat talented denghters. who 
U1 dUplay great charm in bar dance 

Valse Impromptu. Other dancee 
be "The Shepherdess Bail 
ing Misses BeatUe, Dcul . . .
MeFarlane. Woj^

^nish^ul^ber ^h ^ISous Span-

the minister'mid. waa absolutely ne- 
, the life -

d in the Honaa of Com-
tadsy. Hej^recterltad the <^S:

of her good fdth sere 
may U PI

Ub maidens In exquisite coatumes ere 
Misses Hlndmarch. Ryall. Ddbesoe.
Plsnla. Wllgress. Also a Minuet 
from Moiart's Symphony with the coerced. Sir Erie 
Misses Cunningham. Williams, Foy.lvUed the^eral 
Stover, make a delightful and varied .National Union 
programme.

_________ e a fair
mnm for household nee and to oon- 

ue easenUal public ntlUUea aecW 
„ water, gas. electricity and treue- 
port. To prevent the ddlvery of sudi 
coal Sir Eric deeUred waa an aUempt 
to starve the nstlon and no govwTi- 

iw the nation to 1>e ao
..................ehad to.

T PC the

Reparations---------
064 marks to gold.

I and Ialgn exchi

St^-wlfh!
starve

____ could allo'
coerced. Sir «rte staled Berlto. AprU 26—The noU to the.

dltiooa to Oazr
Jactthataoc ' arreedy for 
taeUTM

oUee was f 
and at last de-
to arreet font 
' Chief G«

*,;^ogni.ed. •Down them." "Kick

reward be 
I. at a committee meeting last 

It ta saw that thU

then started a chorus 
kept up until the police

DtacmIm.tSt.Joh.’.. 
et. John’s. Ntld., April 26-- Di^ 

the pert of tho number o(

remain at Baqnlmalt nntU May 27 
to enable the offioers and man to par- 
Ucipate to the festivlttea being 
pl&iiiiDd tn connection witb ike 
torla Day celabraUon.

A Provincial bond issue amon

ahouted the crowd 
u of '

which 
I” that

Goal.
Johnson; halv«
Moore: forwarc 
pson. Good, t 
Little. Newton. DenL

orders -------
unemployed 
the proceedi

_ who were watching 
of the legietature to. 
adjoiimment of the

sitting. When they pereiatod 
Ii^terropctous the speaker raw
ed Item. He was answmnd w^ 
tears and ontte.mnd thermvim o»-

tinlster of Finance,
- ly. The price ae- 

Uia htang the hid
John Hart,
nonneed 1--------
cured was 166.41.

“•'ilTESS’b.SYSSS:''*

s:.ss’STX.«“':*iart;
si W&.MX » IHU

Mr. Herman Mahrerf 
tn the city on a tomteme nyp.

Mr and lira, -te^
. <wed at ntsoT today 
mg friend.

pSer-'®

•ottova. akB **-

.Nkhsasaem^s w ——

inieet tUln ntternoon and

l Institute for the BUnd in]NOTED LADY ——" 
wio /xNjh.ver.

fobestbsw vb. surface [known to the woi 
l.' -Roee Mulhoilsnd'

DEAD DT LONDON 
April 26.—Lady OHbert, 

rid at -

160.666.^

Et otlha dauee In

> pny randa aa (allowa:
"Germany daclaree she ia faadrto 

tartar reparations a total 
.666.066 marks to goU m

to

thannto 
r in randy

of 66.060.666.066 mi
their preaent Talen---------- ,
-jaally ready to pay this amonat 

innlUea adapted to her prodneUve 
capsdty np to a total of <66.666,- 
600,666 marks, gold.

"Germany proposes In the note tha 
■ae of aa InteraatloDal lean, tha

ivies. Oaln: reserves.

OLD COUNTRY 
London. April 16.--Asaodetlou 

Footbdl gemee ptoyed Monday

I 6, Portvale 0.

MerthyrUrsm 6. 
MONDAY'S BASEBALL

ITJUINGEnDENCE 
iGUHsrra 

GEKilHOFndS
\atrmam. Has Aeejirt Ch™| 

Anainet Acenaed Offleen and la

.7jv^rsi’*-»raa!S
mmd.tema.rrSLdawmtoiga to faming. «Mllng nr M«a

Washington 6, New York 8. 
^rott 8. Clwe^ 6. ^
I^L^^^yo, rain.

[r^CtodSmSV'
B 8, Philadelphia 7. 
urg 6. 8t. Lonls 6.

________ o and Victoria AU-
Star vtMVwr playad yesterday

_______ _ ^cteeh Ihto •
tM ehea tos. Jeha_

of tbe Antes. On this loan Germ 
would pay interest at four per c 
and providn lor amortiaatlon. Tha 
sum of tha reparations total not eov.

torpwrW^.^™he*TImi?** 
many's eapacity. by paymanta In 
goods and materials.

••Germany Is dispoaed," says tha 
note, “to allow AlUed powers to per- 
ticipete tn Germany’s eeonomie and

eo-operate with aU her efforts to the 
rmsoustmctlon of deveatatjd^r^w

to Ride ef
London. April 28.—Germmn tow- 

yers were present thU morning lor 
the first time since 1014. to tew 
Street Court, when British soldiers 
who wore prisoners of war, 6*ito tae- 
tlmouy against German amy officers 

«aaed of cruelty end etrodty. 
Evldenee given wffl be used to the 

trial of "German war crimlnala’’ at

toad here heeaase they were unable

Humphrey, counael tor 
the British Oovemmsol. stated the 
German
churgae agatust acenaad otneata aud 
wasVttog to the role of----------

so that sha

st Waoks Motors I

tarlan Church to Oamada. which 
asked tor 1.634.666. cut tte 
down to 81,860.660 yeeterday. The 
treesury hoard had piopeaad a cM 
to f 1.660.660, but tha tosam amonat 
waa HnaBy agraad npon.

Armstrongs Store
CLOSElIl
Wadmadoj ot^ Tharaday

__________ to. PWIV*-. April aaim !*«._
U_.1.- will b. Ml.bratsd bn<]

.sgtt.°tssgg ■ -!!!!
r , ---------- to hto.YM* J!*- •• *** jMi t

tab. Dw pw bf 4o

$5,000 mast be redsedro

Arnatrongr LimiteJ

Wdxe Rad

SMM ms Wl^TWI

mmm

A CELEBRATED AMERICAN'
I k« wmi « Tonug'mMM U e■ ■^-r"r._a_/e -aw. .stotodmlB 1

hmb BkM, Sfmg berengm, etc.

NANAnO IEATmODI)CEGO.Lm
Ntataitao.aC
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SAVRwd prosper
The ««a¥anioii8 of Victory aie 

Work and Thrift. the peoole of
Canada practit^^e^^to^^r

to the mntnal benefit of alL . 
Don’t waite! SaTe and prosper.

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

■ MS
HAKAHIO BEANCB. S. H. Bird. URORffet.

Nhmm Fne hess
*. B. B009!B>

T«e*W. April 26.192f.
OKEKAim liATBST OfVXR-

_ TRe 
a M pan 

bit It ii
ot an olfieUl «at( 

la raxanlMl aa tha ap- 
------ o( th« mew pro-___________ • taew pro-

•bMt U be traaaBUtted to the 
ne amount la auMtlen ia

______ ^ b0Moa maria iMa Um* the
' total ot the bfll which 4he 

Oomiifl alwaya haa resarded a» t , 
staklBum. and it to 

mngtr bUnoB marka in axceaa ot the

fmnee a few weekava«o. U now re
main to be loea whether the AUiea 
w«l eottflder the new propoaal aa * 
aetOBd itep toward* a complete ac 

■-nrurn of the whole of the liablllt; 
emwlNtber their will rerard it aa t 
bHtfrrAir a new dtociuatoB to fix .the 
■min twnna npon which a com- 
ptoatoe to til* extent wonid be ac-

•xpacied that Oeawwa prMe a
t oiaraUoB tm the Bheatoh Pro- 

The Helehetar and the Oer-
e aa a whole hare rea

UhtT
CwaacB to aa aalflad whole wtthont 
the atichtam pramtoe of a apM br 
leaeea of diaercant optaioM epon 
coercive precedare. Aad the frad- 
aal eoavenioa of Mr. Uepd Gaorge 
to the rreitoh polat of view baa re- 
amvad the deager at aaptUag la the 
aawe Bf a^awtoae threat to the

*^ote«Hl aa tha ortctaal aauw 
. the rwatleaa hlU aw appaar 

tftmiig when eompared wUh __ 
aaenmae aaunM of aatartal dam- wyi wta by ^
than Bba eaa pay. ' Her aeoaomle

.tof,"iT’
“«• boo

eotery wui he taxed to a
; bet tha very mature ot tha 
m wm aaatot her to reetore bar 

M8*e errsaalaatlaa quicker »»■«" 
HMV aa the nrtaee. Tha 
■eltanani to ekUM - 
tofhBMc. It to p 
lac«t» be efaBleat. From hto 
d der* be uFdrUled la eem- 
• ae ha weed to ba drilled on 
--------------- ■ - - e he will

b Ik IWwB.
ar Robert Hadtield. who to to he 

praewtad with the iaUn Frtu
medal tha

MADAME OVBIDEN

After aa aiteaalye tour ttrough 
the United SUte*. Paetflc 1*1- 
aada, AnatraJla, New Sealand 
and "Our New Poewriona.*' 
New Belaea. will now reeelT# 
pupil* for Binging and TOlce 

prodnetton In Nanaimo.
For Teraa. ete.: 

AddrcM c-o. Oeo. A. Fletcher 
Maate Co.. Nanaimo.

TtnUy's Caleiithf of Sport*.

Jerk Suarkey and Benny Coaler 
hex 15 round* at New .York.

Ro<U.-y Kansa* and Johnny ®un- 
I'ce box 10 round* at Milwaukee.

_ Carl i.Morrl* and Farmer l»dE.' boj

' CllT and’ K. O. Loushlln
'larrieburR.

at T
........... GUI___

box 10 round* at Hi

^l9Mn«0^IE.\rRE
that Toujours

I.I..W enmana

la admirable Paramount r^-nt 
•Always Audaeloua- Vrhlch^.or- 
yerluble triumph at the Domln- 

Theatre yeetei 
_ ilk about Ihri; 

through ‘-r.H.nx
ihrllla—I haven’t got 
Ing yet. The double 

txpooure *cenee are finely effective 
and sometlmee the synchronlam falr-

the etory of “Alwnya 
Audadoua" and to reveal the amaa- 
ing climax would be doing film fans 
an InjnaMce. They must aee the pic
ture to enjoy lU beauty. Margaret 
I»omla heada a great aupportlng

I Prince of Waloa la a wonderfully 
terulning «lm. and If the ftoe^ 
tloi

A very fOMT ‘»o r 
the Pox Newa rount 
aWy tine programme.

TotUy’* AiBWdmi^.

THEDMSITiim
TUdBPKCTi

CUTOTd
city Connell s at laat---------

meeUog waa In receipt of the append

r Dnrham SU-rega.rarding the 
with the

1887—-A moaumeot to John C. Cal! which aupply milk to thla rity.

inda for Ufo. I rendora where herda have 1)660
__________ 'ed, but would point ont that there

.rgmaint the fire anapecte to be re-
0. y«. Ac t.at.

irment* Independence under I 
lUtea.

U. 8. Supreme Court dUaolred the

TU»ft BMy>ys.
Edmund C. Tarbell.

painter, bom ait Weat Groton. Maas., ^
S« yeara ago today. C. C. B

‘ Qeo. a

!! S

.... ' J
Corydon. Pal. 88 yeara

Th4B7'8£v«ls. Sam York 
. T. Hacker 

Hra. Lowthar
Today/wUI he pheerred aa Confed- r. Blackburn 

-■ate Ifenertal Bny tn aewBral of the O. Randle .., 
Southern atntee; J. Price ... ,

Rt. Rev. J. Hejw Tthan. Roman Mr. Worml , 
rthollc Blahop nt Benrer. oeUbwaten Wm. TlppeU , 
a 35th •antoaraary tn the prieat- r. Davldaon . 

ho^ today. j. Gregory .
e nmiw the alerea Oeo. Graham 
ittoLg ftw the offlea N.

ring^cltyy

t

-----------------------ar to todi^e rtee a’.
lion at Montclair. N. J. .

A eeROvatlon la Bnor of the gold- 
len JabBee of the Wwaen'a American Reactlni.

F^ Mtamon eodety to to v.ncouyer ri.____________________
be opened today in Boeton. Monday, April 18. from the foUowlng

I Jaa. MarahaU 1» head (which ht- 
' eluded hU anapect); W. J. Hacker, 

.nelll7: C. C. «mWi. 1
tughtered 
foliolowing 

department 
One bun

m*t Ameriae. to n w«rW4a-
--------- >d adenttot w

r ten been be-1
a him hi r

•wen worn.- awre 
laTeatloB of maa-! 

gasem ntael. Thla to the third time' 
the medal waa awarded to a Brtttoh 
acieoitot. 'The other ramatonte warn 
Lord Knlvto ud «r ^lam H. 
Whita. .JIaay other deemwHene 
hoaora have hMw Immowte upon 
Rehert iWftold In reoegn^

to Wte warded (to BUIett-Crea :̂ 
■MmM by the PmakUa Instltato

wowian. « Btotar of George W. Wiqk- i 
•ratem, former Attoraey-OenemI of 
the United Btatoa. I

«d* 
. I eir 

tton of 
In 1*10

m
Magic

baking
POWDER

8; T. PngOL____ _
The aboTe cattle w« 

at the abattoir, with 
resnlU aa aupplied to tl 
by the reaponalble offle 
dred per cent were 
were pronounced, eeveral were ad
vanced. and three bad tubercular nd- 
Jera. which apparently ahowa the 
teating waa done In a thorough man 
ner and aeeras very reliable In de
tecting the dlseaae.

Aa yon are aware of the ateph ta
ken to protect the public from Infec
ted milk being brought Into the city. 
I would polat out that It haa been re
ported to thi* office Umt eerUta per- 
Bona are In the habit of drawing theli 
aupply from an Infected herd and It 
Is with thia In view I am anbmittl 
the following

ittlng 
I to

yon for your oonalderatlon.
1st.—That all herda anpplylng thla 

city with milk or the by-product 
thereof, ahall be teated tn accordance 
with^be Btatute made and provided

2nd,—Making It untowfal for 
vendor to bold or expoae for
aell. barter, give or exchange___
milk or by-product there<ir from any 
animal or herd that haa been doclar-

Grand Concert
Baeft ol SALVATION ARMY Stryk. F,mi

" Dominion Theatre 
SUNDAY, MAY 1st. 1921.

t .: 'n*I »m
TtoW Sfe. te UdAlM M felwiiif

to accept, receive or bring In 
city any mUk or 

ilmal

3F bring
by-pm3t
or aalmala

S^Tto_____
of milk from any_____
Itclared to be Infected.
, In conclualon, I would alao point 

out that a tremendoua amount or 
work haa fallen on this department 
U cope whh the aitnatlon, and If 
there are atiU any people who are 
not being supplied with their quan
tity of milk. If they will be good en- 
migh to communioate with myaeU or 
leave their names, addretaes. and 
quanOty required nt the City Hall. 1 
will endenvor to haye them aupplied 
from herda that have passed the
leau.

Your obedient servant,
ANDRIW MURDOCH, 

Sanitary Ii 
luaby, Hla Worship 

od the report i 
plete with the e

!hlB. he felt. » 
0 the citisens.

Mayor Bu* remark-

MACDOHALD S
CUT BRIER

0T>'-

MAODONAUyS “BRIER” has become 
a Canadian institution. Smoked by the 

men who made history. In the bush, on the 
trail, in mining camps, prospectors huts, factory 
yards, on trains, steamship in the luxurious 
homes auid downtown clubs of our Canadian 
cities—Macdonald 8 has always been recognized 
as the smoke.
f MACDONALD’S CUT “ BRIER--Ae same tob^ 
but in new form—mrintains eVtay Macdonald tradition aince. 
18S8, and gives to smokers—mor« IoSmco For th» mmmy.

^^uCaeco J

Or. Ethtel Smyth haa the distinc
tion of being the only English
woman who haa -V*Mi^d * 
opera.

CASTOR IA
For InBUtfg Add-ChUdrea

In Um per OVM^ao Years
rolumbli.' wiiT bi’ ricelv»ir”untli”ia

buUdlnMs throoghoat Ahs province of untmh Columbia.
Combined speclflentlon and form of lender can be obtained from the Pur- 

rhaalng Agent, Department of Public

Tend

Canadian
Paoific
acc.1

ts:i2s^v’r2r..s‘,.i
Tnetoay. Thnreday aad Saturday.

rnov. aad li aa. aad S.OO p.m. 
TaiSay, Tharalag aad - *

o*"th*"fir^ iJupp!?*" by thi 
nn accepted cheque on a
ir.^o’ir^rjilr.c'v^r'Kr.rru.”.to pc

Rsste
Leaves Nanaimo for Union Bay a 

Comox. Thursday at 1.00 p.m. 
ivae Nanaimo for Vanoou^ 
>lday at 4.00 p.m.

Leavn
FrK

lEO. BBOWN. 
Wterf Agaet.

ESmmLT&HjUiJIIHO 
REWIY
rniB TABUS 

• n» l«ara Nanaimo aa folloito: 
Victoria dally at 8.15 a.m. and 

1.45 p.m.
For (kiurtenay dally, except Sunday, 

12.46 p.m.
For Port Albeml Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12.46 p.m.
For Northfleld and WeUIngton dally 

at 12.45 p.m. and 7.10 p.m.
For Lake Cowlohan Wednesday and 

Saturday at 8.15 a.m.

U D*OraTHjS?*' B. C. FlRra?^

R. H. ORMOND
PLUMBING. HEATING and SHEET 

METAL WORK.

SEALED cendeni sddressed to the 
indiirsLgned and endorsed **Quotstlon 
or Coal. Dominion Dulldlngs. British 
'olumbla/ will be received until IS

DESROCHERa

FOR CHOieE HERTS 
rkneTSS

HACKW(X>D BB08. 
BuoMwori to Tunstoll * Buralp

- was pretty well ------
plete with the exception of one thing, 
art! that waa that no mention wa* 
made aa to the di*poalUoh of the beef

Office, Bastion St |

e*xpro.a«l by the Mayor Rtoidence. 321
ed Id by the Council and -------------------- -------------------------
•f Aid. McGnckie (he re- tTlerk tnatructed to communioate 

port was rwelved and filed, the re- the proper authorities, asking 
wmmendatlon plained In the re- disposition waa made of cattle al 

pewt relerrte to Urn CouucU In eom- lered after being found affected
aattee of tha whole, and the City tuherculoala.

Auctioneer
W. J. MAYNARD
“VlcW.C.^

" of Any 1
Onctod. Rates Bannnable. 

For Information Phene 60D oi 
write P. O. Box 98.

NOTICE

The Veterans Cafe
la now open under new 

management.
Regtilar Meal, and W.ort Order*

“ “'"■".'ii,,"" ""

HOW.TONGSTUE
Pruprtotors

L PERRY
Returned Veteran has opened a

BirberSkop
In the Nicholaon Block, near 

Fire Hall.
GIVE HIM A CALL.

BATTERY
SERVICE 
Call at the

BATTERY SHOP
(Weeks’ Oarage)

PBlLPOn’S.ClFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGW

Rogers' Block. Con
W. H. PHIU>OTT. Prop.

WilsMs Boanfing Boose
M Prideawx Btoeet 

First Class Board and Room nt 
Reaaonnbla Rates.

Oaly Whlto Help Biiiplo,ed.

TEAS A.\I> COFFER 
Direct from the best wholesale 

firm.
Will sell In any quantity from 
one pound up. Prices and 
quality right. Give na a Sampla 

order.
J. WAIJFORD.

180 Kennsnnedy Street.

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Fitewillitun Sl Phone 91

HOTEL SRRUNG
For first class modem rooms, 

at moderate rates.
75c or St.OO per day. 

Corner ol Gamble and Cordova 
Streets. Vancouver. 

t. A. * M. E. GERHART. Prop^

FRUIT TREE 
SPRAT

Now is the .time to Spuy 
your tree*. We have the 
New Dry Lime and Sulphur 
Mixture for spraying which 
the Government has adopted.

Retafl Price;....3ScP4mml 
' -AT-

Mi^on Bros., M
Victoria Crescent Phone I

MEATS
Mcf, T«wf T«iA>

QDENNEU RROS.
Conercy Stnal 

PhMs 8U

LADIES’ AND GENiy 
TAlLOi

Open for I
Suits prioed from 5*0 to tIO. 
Good Qwnllty Ben* Hatel Worii 

Fit Gnarnatoed.

CHARLIE WING CHONG
Next to WardUl'a, VIetorta 

Cresemit—Phone 1005.

FRECLIATIIIE
987 Keniiedy St. Ftowa S5TL

MARSH k WALTER

P. O. Boxes SSI nad 75.

- FIRE WOOD
Oat to nay toaglB

BEATTIE A BELLOJtf
Phonea MSB awd 4«SB.

unis’miuia
GnOTBRAL TRABVBB 

Wood awd Ounl mi|iiwi8as

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THEWINDDOt
FIRST CLASH HOTBL

MHi. WOOD _
Start laying In jwnr ««l^ 

of firewood now. then yoAj^ Jm
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The Bonds of Our Ally
Frendi 5% 1931—$70 for 1,000 Fraud.

French 5% Premium—Participating in Quarterly Drawings. 
$45.00 for 500 Francs.

R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd.

IREWATER

We sell Feri Girs, Tricks, Ferlsei Tneters

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
Sant Street Nanaimo, B. C

m uma i«r a ltd.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEADOfFICE.. .MARABIO^&C

FreePress Coupon
MOV TO mi VMOOR COUPONS.

eolvmn bMS.a “Draw" Ovly on. X mu.t b. «nt.r«d for .Mb owteh. Do noton. X --
“ ^ £tU4*U»i.''

Mntrhm to be pUftH <m HnJnrdny, April 86th.
$400 in Prizes this WmIl Fm Frna. $250; Stemd Prize, $100;, 

BmOt Prid, $50.

AW AT TBAM

C-InrtM OHMt

Xott. rmnt

Mrwpmrt City

a .AWAT DRAV

_cm: viroLE"r
-nb Mid rf bfitetir' *

■ ■

utaEss
But “fnaf+tlns" Brootlil 

NtilltaiidStmttli
39 8f. Baas Sr., Momtbkal.

"1 amwriUacytrato tellyouthaJ , . . 
tpmimyli/eto"Fruil-t.Uvef\1\u% ! a communicauon iroi

The City Couacll met in regular 1 
seiislun last ereaing, the full Board ^ 
being present. Hla Worship Mayor’ 
Bnahy presiding |

Mr. J. O. 
e Vancou-’

Siren op hope of erer being well.
1 waa a UirlUe sufferer from I of tt 

Zib-T/c/fw-had suffered for yean; jAld. 
and nothing I took did m« any good, i referred to the C 

I read about -FruitA-Uvea» wd !“*
Ulodthem. After taking a few Wrs, 
a/lkismmdtrful mtedicine mat/t fru>n

Ibe Afuiochitlon. wan on motto 
Baraby. toconded by Aid. i 

II In cbramthe Connell I

60c. a box, 6 for |2J0, trial ai/e ESe. 
At all dealera or aend postpaid by 
Prult-a-Uree Umitod. OtUna

report.
[ A communication waa received 
from Mrs. Pearl HeynoldA oorree- 
pondlng secretary of tbe local C’oan. 
cll of Women, stating at a apadal 
meeting ol that organisation on Mob. 
(lay afternoon
•“*-------“'*npiea laTonn* u.. „

depot;n“*r
adopted favoring t 
t of a central milk

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

Mayor Busby remarked tbe Council 
A at the present Ume considering 
9 proposal and ob motion of Aid. 

Hart, seconded by Aid. itandle tbs 
communication waa received and 

for future reference.
P. Seggle. treasurer of tbe Na. 
Football Club, wrote asking

WANTBD—Good fresh cow, Jerae; 
Ayreshire, or crossed Holstein, 
ply by letter to 451 Mnchh 
street.

I the use of the Cricket Qrounde 
Saturday April 30th for the purpose

rhU.^a. Victoria WestB».vs. Nanaimo, pennla- 
'^*~*t* „ion being granted.

..a Thorneycroft, eeeretary

glvu au elaaaea of property, ■alee Qrounda on Mondays and Friday.
----------- - ■ 8p.m..fromM

. _ d. Randle moved
be received and the request 
Aid. MoGnekie, however, 

that this was a matter which 
be Investigated. He. felt it 

to give any one orga* 
lop'oly. tor I

Ume" a pricM raeeon- from 5 pm., to 8 
to Ooddvd Ben.'to July 14. Aid. 

r SU, Vaneeevar. B. C. the letter be recol 
•l-B-8 granted. Aid. M 

. felt that this wi

R»SAIE i^rSlySrS
FOR SALE—Black mare about 1460

baUiroom. Apply I

_ ^ amended the motion to the et-
wlth feet that the matter be referred to 
aary.ithe Parke and Properties Committee 
1-6*,for InvesUgatlon and report

In StH Pl.nl_ ________________ _______aeebnder In Aid. Plants. I
FOB SAUB-nLarge stock new strong, ’vote resulting in a tte and the Hi 

painted rowboau. copper fastmied, J oris caaUng vote carrying the amend-

“^mptetete i"S'"“erk Hackwood of the Board or
10-ft, $44: 1$ ft, 148: 1* ft «<»-’eoa*lI^tatlnl?*thrtThe dTTjaU wm 
bleoarml, $66: 14 ft. $65: 1$
$86. Any of the above boaU snK- work be done. Aid. Randle
able for oatboord motor. Above „„,ed that the letter be received and 
boats vamlahed. add $10. <tadar matter referred to the Building 
Boat Works, til Powell itceet, inspector for repoct. and alto for an 
Vancouver. 71-lm oatimate of tbe cost Aid. Hart see.

■ and the motion carried.
FOR 8AI.B—A lot on Manning atredl' Application was made by Uie P^ 

clear llUe and taxe. paid: $800, lice rommissloners for four suits of 
. Apply owner, EMward Hall, nniforros for tl 

- Mie 684. 08-6* lice force, the
ir the members

Bur anlta of 
1 of the po.

FOR 8A!.*—* acres of I

quick .sale. Box

etlllon waa received from resld- 
i«.mborI snb-dlvision. Five 
tog tbeWy to lay water on-

chJekeBA Aaulff S- C

FOB 8AL»—Two

cottage

MSS ... ,
7-81 to (be district Tbe matter waa refer-

Tie CoBncll aa a c----- ----------
le on motion of A 

*»FT-d** I The Wetorworka OomsBj

red to the CoBncll as a oommitlee o( 
FOR Thirty ,i,* whole on motion of Aid. Mart ae-

K’j- rive Acre* or Phoni'‘““t •*« aPPTOFTlatton for t
, work. «ie Committee reoommeni!

JDR BALB— HataWng eggs
Anconas and Bhodr --------
Apply Fred Botley. 
street

le l^d B^a! “i-y “ N®-

__lL__‘onded by Aid. MoGb

Reservoir. The 
the table for e

____ ____ Aid. PUnta, sefr
by Aid. MoGnekie.

ssa Mr
80 White Lag- e bytaw 

[or tbe r Bvtag lie rata of taza-

' iMd that vrito Mr.
F0B8AUB-8.C. AaooM dffia. tr^'of PWbUe

J. H. abephepd, 6*4 me« st^ iboaght that to order to aave WcUoa 
. the Countfl should get together ud

FOB 8AU Bead 
toes at eurrewt g 
or tea. .AMlff Me*
town. was leolag^ new propoeHl^

j fiTiSiriSsssJErs:
__________”■**•*■“*

g:.“g^S^!LrS3'.SJSX»tiiS2fSS

IVhat’s thlsIQijdek^ 

Stuff I Hear So r 
MutKAboutEdr

® «npHAT’S it.
X rii^tthere 

OD tiiat bicyde.
*lt’s a* Bmple u A. B. a 
"Bat it means aa nmeh to a 

bicycle aa the whole alphabet 
does totheSoglish lani^ace.” 

“How’s that Edr 
“Just thbi way^—

^“Tbe crank huig« is 
the power plant 
of your bicycle.

“If your crank hanger turns 
Suat a little stiff or luird, that 
means more effort for you.

“If the hanger develops' 
Uioae mean ‘tight and loose’ 
■pots, it means more friction 
and less power.

“But Ae ‘Triplex’ waa dc- 
$dgned and is built to overcome 
thfue

“It is made of such fine steel 
and to such dose Umits of ac
curacy that it always runs 
■mooAly. It makes jrour bi
cycle run so easily you’d Aink 

I you were ridings down grade. 
“It takes a lot more time and

better woikmanahip to con
struct Buch an accurate han
ger.”

“WeU.weIllInaMrA09gltt. 
a crank hanger waa so inpoct> 
ant I see now that '

' it i« really {uat at im- 
- portant to have it good 
<«safik' hanger, bn a 
‘^ 'bicsrcle aa a good-engbie 

in a car.”
“Thafi right The ‘Triplex’ 

k sure some power plant 
^Were you Ainking of buy

ing a newtbike, Charlie?” - 
‘Tea, Iiwas thinking aone- 

Aing about it Ed. Yon know 
I bought a Aeap one against 
your advice last year and I’m 
sick of pushing the old i 
along. Besides, 
wanting repairs.”

“What you need k one of 
Aoae new C. Ca M. Bicydea. 
They’re built to stay out of Ae 
repair shop. I know of many 
C. a U.’a Aat are giving good 
service after ten to fifteen 

[years riding over all Jdnd» of 
roafis.”

if» Blwaya -

C-C M Bkydos
Perfect—Massey— Red Bird 

Cleveland—CotmmA
"The Bicycles with the 
C.C.M. Triplex Hanger" '^1

Canada Cyck Ca, Limited

WARDILL BROS.
^ Yictoris Crmcent ^

Lscal Afeab far Kef Krf. MsMiy, Pwket aadjCImkaf Bkydm.
Repdr Work (iiTcn Eipert Attatioii. Deafen k BsMbdl aid FootbsB OuAb and Sivpliei. ^
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KOIEEN
bi»tteaRiBUTlidrfa»c. 
it t» • treatment, guar' 
witee^ to renwve dandruff, 
•dmdtfe new gronrth and 
present ifae natural colot. 
For Sale at al (kuggirtfe 
Special tRtfmenli given at 

barber ifaopa.

J. w.s. D.a&

This Columbia Grafonola
$75.00 On Easy Terms

la 1913 this instrument was selling al $75.00. to^y it 
is tellmg at die same price in qiite of the fact that it has 
been vastly improved and is equipped with^ all the latest 
Cohimbia features, includmg the new non-set automatic

*****nawlessly true of life, so pure and crystal clear dial it 
weQ ni^ makes the hslener forget die presence of die 
matrumenL Such U die tone of this Columbia.
, To hear it U to feel die ihriB of absolute reality—to gm
a new conc^ition of iU marvellous range and power. No 
detail or shafting of a theme is lost, and the peculiar tones 
of all instnimenU are returned with the musical values 
.•ypJteted.

Let us arrange a demonstration at your home—you can 
make an evening of it

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

22 Commercial St Branch Store.
NANAMO CUMBERLAND

iAormnni HARM
am a 9wm Wmma

m- prwwiftiM MsiiT «i»a« 
na ■« kOB«. giTiBg ■nmlaliic

S-mm^ Beddii^

t-3VwrU<e
SrtrtnBei

’"jtrw'iss
TWB<iBEDS.

Wim WE OFFER A GREAT 
SAdtlFfCEn IRON AND BRASS 
BBMTEADS. aim HATTRESSES.

Our Sefeeticn is Very Large.

bdimnr line, of bouse fumishr 
■in wfl bad can psima BKMt 
maa«aHe

ij.eoofttco

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
Down tbe Staiiwqr. Naat Mereantile Bmldins.

8PBCIA1. LINK FO» THIS

Malkln-i Beit Te«. lb............. 55c
Malkin's Boit Coffee, lb.. . .50c 
Braid's Ideal Tea. 2H lbs. 05c 
Braid's Best Coffee, lb....

Peach. _____

Bugar, SO Iba...

Crisco, 1 lb. t 
Crlaco. S lb. L 
Lerd. 3 lb. t 
Lard. 6 lb. U

It Bnltter, 3 lbs...

Macaroni. Spaghetti. Vermicel
li. pkt....................................17c

Creamettee. pkt......................18c

ec'isr,nrp'o5d^r.“.".ii:

Com Beat. Ib. .

*''^10.

HIncad Peel. lb. .

na. T________
-arley. 3 pkts. 

Cream of Wheat. i 
Forci

.Shre.1 
B. *
Corn Flakes, 

for ..

The beanty of your mr W In t| 
riniah, hare it re-patated by J. C. / 

- Kmo 078.' “

Rhubarb. 3 lbs. for..............SOe
Oranges. 3 dozen tor........... 75c

TOMATO KKTCHIP
Blue Label ........................... noc
Helntz. .

2 lb. tins. :
1 Ib. tin..., 
SmaU 8Ua. t

Chleken Haddle................
Crab ....................................
Herring. Tomato Sause. t(

of boi 
ira In t

ATTE.VMOS—The Brechin School 
a tea and sale 
ndy I 
ool F

noon from 3.30
0 be used

The proceeds 
o establish a school 

It-f.p.Ubrary. _____

un^
BsUmatea givan. 0«»nCB Addison. 
*88 Wcatoy Btniet. Phone 805Y. Im 

you wonder where Uie fairies 
rhom folks declare have vanl^- 
We'll ahow yon here on Wed

nesday that they have not been ban
ished. Where? Brechin School. It

For bloeka and dry Ore wood 
epltt tn any lengths, coal end general 
hanling. Phone Oeddee. 74IT. 18-tf

i' Hea- 
s B-4* 

stCars. all models, at

The manager of the Po 
r team takes exception 

that the Foresters
the re- 

... .jre dirty 
Ladysmith

visitors
port thi. .

^t?rdvr**Ho*^lalms the visitors 
started the trouble, and also says 
that one of the speeutors was res
ponsible for much of tbe trouble, this 

irty urging the vlsitore to get out 
Id smash the Foresters.
We have Jnsl unloaded two car 

loads of the latest models In Chevro 
let automobiles. Weeks Motors Ltd.

Ut. 6 passenger, lust th 
ear for thoee fishing trips, good run
ning order. A powerful motor. A 
snap for cash. C. A. Bate. Cha^J «.

regull 
,ry G,
it 7:l< _____

Hare yo« Amo Bpriaga sad 
lAg dome at Uw WeMiag Shop and 
Arno.Smtag Works. Oharct St. tt

The regular meeting of Women’s 
I AuxlUary G.W.V.A. wUl be held to- 
' night at 7:10. «

Weeks Motors, L 
Come and have ti

help the kiddles esUbllsh a^Uhj

SPENCER’S
GIGANTIC SHOE SALE CONTINHES
A SHOE SALE THAT HAS SHATTERED ALL RECORDS. HAVE YOU ATTENDED? GRASP 

THIS WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY. THIS SALE Will CONTINUE ALL NEXT WEEt

MEN’S FINE BOOTS
In the lot the gun metal calf.

brown calf and vlcl kid leath
ers in recede toe and high 
toe styles. SI:

> tuc and
Sixes from 6 to lu. 

Re'gui'ar values $12.

Sale Price...............$5.35

HIGH GRADE BOOTS
Men’s high grade boots In 

bisck kid. black calf, gun metal 
calf also brown and mahogany 
Blf In blucher cut and recede 
toe lasts. These are our beat 
values. Sixes 6 to U. Reg. 
value to $15.00.

WOMEN’S BOOTS

Women’s hi 
thie lot. 
other high grade maki 

latent kid and g

Sde Price

MISSES’ SCHOOL BOOTS ?

styles In gun metal calf, pate 
calf kid and vlcl kid leathei

high grade stock of 
ilgb cut boots are ta 

Quality and 
makes. Black 

. patent kid and grain gan 
.^.;al calf. Slxea 2H to 7. 
Regular 116.00.

Sdle Price .............. $7.15

WOMEN’S OXFORDS
In this lot are Queen Quality 

In fact all of our high grade 
Oxfords, brown calf, black aad 
patent kid leathers with high 
and low heels and Goodyear

SiJe Price .............. $S.2S

WOMEN’S OXFORDS

high and low 
patent and ' 
mahogany c 

s from.

Sde Price .$2.95

GIRLS’ FINE BOOTS

Hall) on Tuesday night at 7.30 s 
U is importaat that as many ai 

,ble attend. - >
Now U the time to hevi 

Spring Tweeds cleaned. Pho; 
Paisley Dye Works.

your 
le 846.

It has been definitely decided that 
he final game for the McBride Rhlelil 
letween Cumberland and St. An- 

Metropolls will bo pla: 
on a date

, betweei 
.drew’s 

In Nanaimo 
later.

late to be errenged

Have your earpeu ana ephoUtor- 
Ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, expect 
Veenum Cleeaer. Phone orders to 
T7«. 08-tf

oaiNO TO VIOrORlA— Let US 
handle your baggage. We meet aU 
tralna. Watdh for "Orange” Care.

'. .Tfc

You owe It to yourself to 
. L. Batty at the Hellbur 
hnrch Thursday at 7.80.

hear Rev. 
ton Street 
Admission

soles. These 
Chums make 
lasts. All slL„
Value to $6 a pair.

Stk Price...............$3.95

the famous 
make and are In wide 

slxea 8 to 10%.

___ J are
kid. tan aad 

If leathers to 
choose from. With welt soles 
and perforated tea cape. Rag. 
Itl.60.

SdePriee............ $«5

Youmy SCHOOL loon
Tooth’a tine dram ^ * I

box calf, oil chrome and taa 
calf leathers A ^ i
bargain. Sliea 11 te 11%. I 
Regular SG.60 pair. |

$2J5Sale Price.

NOTE-NO GOODS SENT ON APPROVAL DURING THIS SAIL

H.Tion
06-tf

Mr. A. W. Meehcr returaed to^v 
noon from a bnslneaa trt» te tbe 

Aa'.ulan 1..
A good time Is assured all who at

tend the Liberal Concert, whlet 
and dance In the OddfeUows’ Hi 
Friday. April 3»th.

Mr. W. H. Wall returned last even-

ment of Mines to hold an Inveatlga- 
tlon into a fatal accident which occur 
rod in tbe mines there recently.

A California car. the advance gcftrrt 
>f the tourist travel, airfred In tow8 
iiT.ay fro-n Vancouver tor a 
he Island.

The event of the season. Conoert.

mm ...

Chevrolet Light Delivery 1920 mo
del In perfect condiUon. 1660. Weeks 
Motors Ltd.

While turning Uie corner of 
tion street onto Commercial this 

r thenlng tl 
driven 
ing 
the

......... .... ........... of a truck
en by W. Oanner. locfted. resnh 
in the

steering gear 
W. Oanner. lo<ft 

driver losing control 
which continued over 1 
crashing into one of the 

>s windows of Harvey Mur-plate gtai 
phy’Bstoi 
dow was broken, but apart 
and minor damages to tbe cs 

IS damsge wee done.
Cabbage 

KYe Narcle 
Wilson’s.

right and promptly when yon bring 
it to McDonald’s Studio, opposite
David Bpencer’e.____

F Tf
ette and family 
tanking all who 
and otherwlae

sympathised with them In thetr 
cent bereavement.

?R« OF G.W.V.A. ____
WHIST DRIVE lAfiT NIGHT 
G.W.V.A. Ladles’ Auxlll

____  Drive last night attracted
large number of players, the winners 

Ing as follows:
Ladle*—1st, Mrs. Thome; 2nd. 

Mrs. Murray; 3rd, Miss Gold.
Gents—1st, Mr. Mowat; Sad, Mr. 

Little; 8rd, Mr. Derlto.

Pkt.

'^'^"".ided^WlieaL plit. ” ” ! 17c

:::irc
lb sacks ......................... 78c

’astry Flour, Snowflake and 
Wild Rose. 10 lb. sack..85c

H. P. Sauce...........................S2e
L. and P. Sauce. . .45c and «5c 
salad Dressing......................25c

Lux. 8 
WashlDlog Starch. 2 for......... 2iv

c^“sVp.“’/Vor-.::;:.S;

Plants and Pheasants 
os by the thousand

Linolemii
Sm 0« N«w Rmif* of PottaM k M uJ A ^ 

UfMtvUtk 0« FricM RN right

Magnet Furniture Store ^
IWMS Ow-FIttlUL

LOST—Wedding ring between Bijou 
Theatre and Prideaux St. Finder 
please return to Free Press.

mmed spec- 
call at ISO

Miss Verna Felton
-ANDTHE-----

Allen Players
WILL APPEAR AT THE

HANAIMO OPERA HOUSE 

Friday and Saturday
April 29th, 30th

with popular successes, including “The Lady of -the 
Scarlet Poppy" and “A Pair of Sixes.”

Reserved SeaU go on sale at the Bijea Theatre, WedMsday.

FIRE SALE!
RoampM I

DRY GOODS
LADIES’CORSETS

White and Pink, large .variety of sty!» aad mt$; val  ̂jf 
to $10. priced at $1.50. $2.50. $2.75. $3.00. $3.75.
$4 00. $4.50 and $5.00 each.

Girls’ Hyglens Waists, each..................................... ’ ’
Ladles* WalsU. voile and crepe ds chine from fSJlO to SAW 
Ladles’ Silk Gloves, white, black, grey; reg. |L86 pw 
Jersey Cloth, blue and grey. reg. 16.26, going at fuO
China Silk, blue, regular 82.60 for..........................-..................*
Large assortment of Ribbons at per yard..............................
White and Black Cotton Thread, clearing *1-li— . 
Bed Spreads, white. Urge sixe, priced at 9BM, 84.00
Men’s Pit Sox.............. .......8 pairs Ol.OOj 80c p«dr *
Driving Gauntlets for, per pair................. Ol.lO. RIJO and
W’ork Gloves, big values at per pair.................. ..40a, 80e
Hall Carpet. 23-ln wide, for...................................................

UNOLEDMS
Assorted Patterns, FWal, etc. $1.15 square jwA ;

Lineal Yard—Every Buy » Bargota.

Malpass & Wilson
HALU 

, 877.


